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Saint Monica Prays for Her Son, by Luis Tristán 



Lord s Day Masses Vigil Mass 4:00pm on Saturday
Sunday Masses at 7:00am, 9:45am and 11:15am

Weekday Masses Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday at 6:30am 
Thursday at 9:00am and 6:00pm; Friday and Saturday at 9:00am

Sacrament of Penance Wednesday at 6:00pm; Saturday at 9:30am and 3:00pm

Rosary Monday thru Friday at 3:00pm; Wednesday at 7:00pm

Eucharistic Adoration Fridays 9:30am to noon

Saint Cecilia Parish
170 Mechanic Street, Leominster, Massachusetts 01453 

978-537-6541   stceciliachurch.net.
Office Hours: Monday thru Friday from 10am to 3pm
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Deacon Ronald J. Aubuchon

BettyAnn Harrington bettyann@stceciliachurch.net 
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Paula Doucet pd@stceciliachurch.net
Director of Religious Education

Adam Cormier
Special Projects Manager

David Lasky davelasky@msn.com 
Organist

Patricia Secino psecino@stceciliachurch.net 
Director of Continuing Education

Denis Leger 
Property Manager

To arrange for a Baptism, please call us to schedule baptismal instruction. If you are planning to 
be married, please call us at least one year in advance to make the necessary arrangements for Marriage 
preparation.



WITH THE HELP OF SAINT CECILIA
PASTORAL REFLECTIONS

Dear Brothers and Sisters,

Next Saturday is the feast of Saint Monica, whose life answers the question so many of us ask every 
day: “How do we get them to come back to Church?” We all know of someone, a son, a daughter or 
a friend, who we wish would come back to Church, back to Communion, back to Confession and 
back to the Lord!

Monica was born in the part of Numidia now know as Algeria, on the edge of the desert.  Early on 
she married a politician by the name of Patrick. But Patrick had a violent temper, especially when 
he drank, and Monica’s habits of praying and going to Church and taking care of poor people drove 
him crazy.    

They had three children, one of whom almost died as a child.  But even when he got better and grew 
up, this child turned into a first class rascal.  Lazy and selfish, he refused to go to Church, even 
when his father died when he was 17.

In fact, not only did he refuse to go to Church, he would come home from school and berate his 
widowed mother about the foolishness of her beliefs.  But she never stopped praying.  For Patrick, 
for Perpetus and Navitas and even for Augustine, assured by an unnamed holy Bishop that “no child 
of those tears could ever perish.”

Married to a violent alcoholic who died when her kids were teenagers, with a lazy, selfish and 
self-righteous son, she was driven not to bitterness, but to prayer.  Morning and night, going from 
Church to Church praying for her children, especially the errant Augustine, she would leave 
offerings behind her of “porridge, bread, water and wine” for the poor.

And her prayers were heard, as Augustine became a priest and a Bishop and one of the greatest 
shepherds the Church has ever known.  Saint Augustine, whose holiness is an answer to the prayers 
of his faithful mother.

So, follow her example and pray for everyone whom you want to take to heaven with you. Never 
give up, for our job is only to sow and it is in God’s hands to decide when the harvest will come in. 

In the Lord,

Monsignor Moroney



Welcome Ellen Elaine Schofield who was 
recently baptized  to our Parish Family!

Have you thought about becoming Catholic?
Did you receive Baptism, but never completed 
your initiation Sacraments of First Communion 
and Confirmation for whatever reason?
Are you married or engaged to a Catholic and 
wonder what they believe?
A series of Inquiry classes will be held on 
Sunday, September 11th at 9:30 AM as part of 
the RCIA process.
If you would like to know more, please contact 
Pat Secino at the Rectory978-537-6541 or 
email psecino@stceciliachurch.net.

Pat Secino, our Director of Continuing Education will be offering two Bible Study opportunities 
this fall if this interests you, please call the Rectory 978-537-6541 or email psecino@stcecilia.net
so that we can order enough materials.
As requested, on Wednesday, September 14th at 6:30 PM in the Parish Center, Pat will be offering the 
"Women in the "Old Testament" Bible Study. While the men of the Old Testament often 
garner the most attention, the women of the Old Testament, too long invisible, have rich stories that 
are vital to the on-going revelation of God's relationship with a covenant people. Here we will meet 
mothers, wives, queens, slaves, prophets, and warriors, powerful women and victims whose stories 
offer us courage and insight. 
Also she will be starting up a second Fall Bible Study on Thursday, September 15th at 9:30 AM in the 
Parish Center on the Book of Revelation, also known as the Apocalypse. The book of Revelation 
has fascinated believers for centuries. Colorful imagery, rich symbolism, layers of meaning, and 
brilliant allusions to the Old Testament convey the book's perennial truth. God will triumph over evil, 
and God's faithful ones will share in that victory. Let's break open this ancient text and discover its 
ongoing relevance for us today.

Catholic Charities and St. Cecilia St. Vincent de Paul Society are asking for donations for school 
supplies for our children. Each fall, the school supply lists grows and families struggle to find a way 
to ensure their children have the necessary items required.  Our goal is to give children a sense of 
normalcy and to be on the same footing as their peers by providing them with vital supplies. Thank 
you for your generosity and God Bless.

Barrels are available at each entrance of the church.
St. Vincent de Paul members will collect the contents after each weekend Mass. 

Donations  Needed

Erasers
Colored Pencils
Crayons
Markers
Highlighters
Filler paper wide rule
2-Pocket Folders
Spiral Notebooks

1-2 inch Binder
Glue Sticks
Pencils
Dry Eraser Marker
Rulers
Scissors
Back packs



Last Weekend’s Collection was $7,601.89  
Thank You! 

Vianney Dinner - The next Vianney dinner is Thursday, September 1 at the 
Holy Name of Jesus House of Studies at 51 Illinois St., Worcester. These are 
nights for men, high school aged and up, interested in learning more about a 
priestly vocation.  Don't want to come alone?  Bring a friend!  You are welcome 
to come to all or part of the evening as your schedule allows. 6:05 pm Mass,  
6:30 pm dinner, and 7:00 pm social.  An RSVP is not needed but it is helpful in 
getting an accurate count for food. Email:director@worcestervocations.com.  

RReligious Education For Our Youth 
Registrations for this year ’s Religious Education Program have been mailed. Classes 
will resume for Grades 2-6 on Sept. 11th ; Grades 7-10 Sept. 12th ; Catechesis of the 
Good Shepherd Sept. 18th and for our 11 th Grade Confirmation class your schedule 
will be mailed out in late September. If you have moved, are new to the parish or I  
mistakenly forgot to mail one out to you (sorry!) please reach out to me, Paula at  
978-537-5596 or e-mailing me at pd@stceciliachurch.net. 

 
Be a part of our team! 
Want to make a difference in a child’s life! Share your faith with them.  
We are looking for a fifth-grade catechist to share their faith on Sunday 
mornings.  
Is your schedule too crazy to commit to a year of teaching? 
This year we will be offering mini courses to our middle & high school 
students.  They will be introduced to core subjects and also be able to 
choose some elective subjects.  If this sounds interesting to you and 
want to hear more about this exciting change join us on Wed., August 
31st at 7:00 PM at the Rectory. (appetizers & beverages will be served) 

As of today, thanks to you we have raised 
$43,793 which is 87% of our goal for Partners 
in Charity, with just $6,207 left to meet our 
goal.  
 
If you have not yet given to this very worthy 
annual appeal for the good works of the Diocese 
of Worcester, could I ask you to drop an  
envelope in the basket or the mail this week?  
If you have already made your contribution, 
thank you! You have done your part to support 
everything from Priests’ retirement to Seminary 
education to Catholic Charities and Catholic 
Schools.  Thank you! 



Saturday August 20                                  Vigil Mass Mass on pg. 45 
   4:00 p.m. Therese M. Pineo 
Sunday August 21            Twenty- First Sunday in Ordinary Time Mass on pg. 45 
   7:00 a.m. John Amico by the family 
   9:45 a.m. Frank Regan by John & Linda Sheehan 
 11:15 a.m. Roland & Victorine Aubuchon & sons & daughter by the family 
Monday August 22      The Queenship of the Blessed Virgin Mary Mass on pg. 49 
   6:30 a.m. Louise A. Boucher (30th day) by Kevin & Michele Mack, Simard’s 
Tuesday August 23                      St. Rose of Lima, Virgin Mass on pg. 51 
   6:30 a.m. Mass for healing for Lubica Vidrine by her sister 
Wednesday August 24                     St. Bartholomew, Apostle Mass on pg. 52 
   6:30 a.m. Raymond Aubuchon by Paul 
Thursday August 25                   St. Joseph Calasanz, Priest Mass on pg. 53 
   9:00 a.m.         Father Andre Gariepy (1st anniv.) 
   6:00 p.m. Brian Schaefer (2nd anniv.) & Ann Schaefer (5th anniv.) by Don & Linda Schaefer 
Friday August 26                                   Weekday Mass on pg. 54 
   9:00 a.m. Matthew Seng (3rd anniv.) by Don & Linda Schaefer 
Saturday August 27                                  St. Monica Mass on pg. 55 
   9:00 a.m. Father Charles Borowski (2nd anniv.) 
                                                    Vigil Mass                                             Mass on pg. 57 
   4:00 p.m. Arcade Richard (1st anniv.) by his family 
Sunday August 28           Twenty-Second Sunday in Ordinary Time Mass on pg. 57 
   7:00 a.m. Anthony, Emilia & John Amico by the family 
   9:45 a.m. Raymond LeBlanc by Jan & Wayne Doucet 
 11:15 a.m. Lorraine Gagnon (1st anniv.) by her family 

Twenty-First Sunday in Ordinary Time August 21, 2022 

Mass Intentions 

Please pray for those who are ill, especially:  Kathy Daelhousen, 
Kate and Lubica Vidrine 
  

If you know someone who needs prayers, call the rectory or email us  
at office@stceciliachurch.net and we will add them to our list for a 
month or so. 

Our Lady, 
Health of 
the Sick, 
pray for 
us 



For Advertising call 617-779-3771 Pilot Bulletins Saint Cecilia, Leominster, MA 7008

*$100 ADT Visa Reward Card: Requires 36-month monitoring contract starting at $28.99/mo. (24-month monitoring contract in California, total fees from $695.76), and enrollment in ADT EasyPay. Requires minimum purchase price of $449. One (1) Visa Reward Card valued at $100 is redeemable 

seven (7) days after system is installed, wherein an email is sent to the customer’s email address associated with their account with a promo code. The customer must validate the promo code on the website provided in the email and a physical card will be sent in the mail. Installation must 

occur within 60 days of off er expiration date to receive card. Applicable to new and resale sale types only. Card is issued by MetaBank®, N.A., Member FDIC, pursuant to a license from Visa U.S.A. Inc. No cash access or recurring payments. Can be used everywhere Visa debit cards are accepted. 

Card valid for up to 6 months; unused funds will forfeit after the valid thru date. Card terms and conditions apply. 

Interactive Services: ADT Command Interactive Solutions Services (“ADT Command”) helps you manage your home environment and family lifestyle. Requires purchase of an ADT alarm system with 36-month monitoring contract ranging from $45.99-$59.99/mo. with QSP (24-month monitoring 

contract in California, total fees ranging $1,103.76-$1,439.76), enrollment in ADT EasyPay, and a compatible device with Internet and email access. These interactive services do not cover the operation or maintenance of any household equipment/systems that are connected to the ADT Command 

equipment. All ADT Command services are not available with all interactive service levels. All ADT Command services may not be available in all geographic areas. You may be required to pay additional charges to purchase equipment required to utilize the interactive service features you desire.

General: Additional charges may apply in areas that require guard response service for municipal alarm verifi cation. System remains property of ADT. Local permit fees may be required. Prices and off ers subject to change and may vary by market. Additional taxes and fees may apply. 

Satisfactory credit required. A security deposit may be required. Simulated screen images and photos are for illustrative purposes only. 

©2021 ADT LLC dba ADT Security Services. All rights reserved. ADT, the ADT logo, 800.ADT.ASAP and the product/service names listed in this document are marks and/or registered marks. Unauthorized use is strictly prohibited. Third-party marks are the property of their respective 

owners. License information available at www.ADT.com/legal or by calling 800.ADT.ASAP. Licenses: AL 233, 234, 458, 506, 1519, CA ACO7155, 974443, PPO120288; FL EF0001121; LA F1639, F1640, F1643, F1654; MA 172C; NC Licensed by the Alarm Systems Licensing Board of the State of North 

Carolina; 2736-CSA, 2397-CSA, 2381-CSA; NJ Burg & Fire Business Lic. #34BF00048300, 200 East Park, Ste. 200, Mt. Laurel, NJ 08054; NY 12000305615; PA 090797; MS 1501951. DF-CD-NP-Q421

Call today to speak with a home security expert

1-877-460-2036

*With 36-month monitoring contract. Early termination and installation fees apply. Reward card issued 
by MetaBank®, N.A., Member FDIC. Card terms and expiration apply. For full terms, see below.

Call to get an ADT Security 
System + Get a $100 ADT 
Visa Reward Card FREE*

ADT’s 24/7 monitoring plus top of the line security
cameras help ensure your loved ones are safe
 –  whether you’re out and about or in the next room.

BONUS†
$100 value

ADT Visa Reward Card

*With 36-month monitoring contract. Early termination and installation fees 
apply. Reward card issued by MetaBank®, N.A., Member FDIC. Card terms and 
expiration apply. For full terms, see below.

FREE*

$100 ADT Visa
Reward Card

Get your FREE Information Kit
Product not available in all states. Includes the Participating (in GA: Designated) Providers and 
Preventive Benefits Rider. Acceptance guaranteed for one insurance policy/certificate of this 
type. Contact us for complete details about this insurance solicitation. This specific offer is not 
available in CO, NY; call 1-800-969-4781 or respond for similar offer. Certificate C250A (ID: C250E; 
PA: C250Q); Insurance Policy P150 (GA: P150GA; NY: P150NY; OK: P150OK; TN: P150TN). Rider kinds: 
B438, B439 (GA: B439B).
6208-0721

DENTAL Insurance

If you’ve put off dental care, it’s easy to 
get back on track. Call Physicians Mutual 
Insurance Company now for inexpensive 
dental insurance. Get help paying for the 
dental care you need. 

Getting back to the dentist  
couldn’t be easier!

CALL TODAY
1-866-615-0296 

Dental50Plus.com/pilotsREQUEST A 
FREE QUOTE
CALL NOW BEFORE THE 
NEXT POWER OUTAGE

(855) 401-9893

Prepare 
for power 
outages 
today 
WITH A HOME 
STANDBY GENERATOR

$0 MONEY DOWN + LOW MONTHLY 
PAYMENT OPTIONS
Contact a Generac dealer for full terms and conditions 

*To qualify, consumers must request a quote, purchase, install and activate the 

generator with a participating dealer. Call for a full list of terms and conditions.

FREE 7-Year Extended Warranty* 
– A $695 Value!
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Wright-Roy 
Funeral Home

109 West Street Leominster

978-534-9372
www.wrightroyfuneralhome.com

SMARTER HEATING & COOLING

800-880-9780
BrideauEnergy.com

HEATING OIL, PROPANE AND 24 HOUR HEATING SERVICE

. Air Conditioned

. 2 Progressive Games
Doors Open @ 4:00

. 2 Winner-take-all games

. 20 $10 Door Prizes

“God is Love”
1 John 4:8 

S
Simard Funeral Home

 Serving the Residents of Leominster since 1906.

Kevin J. Mack Funeral Director
14  Walker Street   Leominster   978-534-8420

PROTECT GOD’S
PRECIOUS INFANTS

END ABUSE
END ABORTION

Joe O’Donnell
Tax & Pension
978-840-1040

Rosaries from Flowers
“Handmade from the Flowers

of your Loved One”

841 Main Street
Tewksbury, MA 01876

(978) 851-9103

Mediation Services 
of North Central 

MA, Inc.

Having trouble with a tenant, landlord, 
neighbor, family, etc.? We can help. 

service CONTACT US today!

978-466-9595 or 
info@mediationncm.org

IF YOU LIVE ALONE
YOU NEED A MEDICAL ALERT

 At HOME or AWAY
* GPS * Fall Alert * 24/7 * 365 Monitoring

Ambulance * Police * Fire * Family/Friends

MDMedAlert™

No Contract • No Fees • Easy Setup • md-medalert.com CALL 800-890-8615

M

As Low As $1995
/month

GPS Mobile Above

314 Central St. Leominster, MA 01453
www.cristinas.net • 978-534-0849

- Est. 1988 -

Helpingg Sellerss andd Buyerss sincee 1985

Parishioners of St. Cecilia’s for over 75 years!
Right Coverage. Right Price. Right Choice.

Home • Auto • Business • Life

Legere Insurance David Pelletier • Brian Allain
978-534-8329   www.choice-insurance.com165 Mechanic St. 

Leominster, MA

Online Bulletin Delivery
Sign Up to Receive your Parish Bulletin

in your inbox every week.

Go to  www.pilotbulletins.net/sign-up

Cell: 978.514.3423
Office: 978.840.4014
Douglas.Tammelin@NEMoves.com

4 Monument Square
Leominster, MA 01453

DOUGLAS TAMMELIN, 
REALTOR®

Leominster Resident
Call for a FREE Market Analysis!

AD SPACE
AVAILABLE

617-779-3771

Catholic Cruises and Tours and The Apostleship 
of The Sea of the United States of America

Catholic Cruises and Tours to Worldwide Destinations

Call us today at 860-399-1785 or 
email Janet@CatholicCruisesandTours.com

www.CatholicCruisesandTours.com

Take your FAITH 
ON A JOURNEY

k
Catholic Cruises and Tours

Mass is included with all of our tours!

C h li CC i d TC l hid Th AA

Holy Land Discovery • Fatima, Lourdes and Shrines 
of Spain • Grand Catholic Italy • Footsteps of 

Apostle Paul • Shrines of Alpine Europe 
• Pilgrimage to Lourdes • Scottish Highlands 

• Camino, a walking journey for the soul


